
Ok, This is the big one.  We are 

going to elect officers this week, 

we have food and the good door 

prizes.   

If you have ever thought of hold-

ing an office in the woodworkers 

guild now is your opportunity.  

We can certainly get you nomi-

nated.  If you haven’t you 

should.   

We are bringing in Zio Johno’s 

spaghetti.  They catered for us 

the last few times and 

have done a fine job.  If 

you want to bring some-

thing please do.  You 

need to bring your own 

beverage. 

We will discuss whatever you 

have been working on this sum-

mer.  Most people work on 

these projects over the winter.  

Summer has a lot going on.  

Home and yard maintenance 

take up major time and it’s the 

time that most people travel.  

Kids are out of school and have 

their activities.  Summer wood-

working tends to either be small 

projects that don’t take a lot of 

time or really major projects that 

support something for your 

home.  If you can, bring it in or 

take pictures.   

Membership Meeting and Officer Election   
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Meeting Notice: 

 September meeting: Tuesday 

the 17th at 5:00. 

 Main Plant Cafeteria 

 Membership meeting and 

Officer Election 

 We will discuss your summer 

project 

  Door Prizes!!   
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In August we toured the Amana 

furniture shop.  I had been in the 

store many times but this place 

is much more than the retail 

space.  There is a shop too that 

makes some of the inventory.   

The shop employs eight people, 

two in the stock prepara-

tion area, some on the 

benches and the rest are 

finishers.   

The equipment runs from 

the very new to the very 

old.  There is nothing 

robotic  or numerically 

controlled but they have a 

wide selection of current 

tools.  Some of the lumber prep-

aration equipment is ancient..  

Much of the lumber comes from 

their own forest and wooded 

pastures.  The Amana Society 

Upcoming projects 

September: No project this time. 

October:  To build a fire: Stuff 

that just didn’t work out. (Any 

similarity to Jack London’s novel 

is purely coincidental). 

November: Project From Indus-

trial Arts Class 

 

 

We need ideas for new projects.  
Here is an opportunity to show 
off something that you have 
made.  Suggest it as a project of 
the month.   

 



maintains the largest private forest in Iowa 

at just over 7000 acres.  Two guys main-

tain all of that.  They control planting and 

harvesting the trees and work with the 

DNR to control the deer population.  If they 

are successful they will have trees indefi-

nitely. 

Most of the specialty material that the shop 

requires comes from that forest and 

sawmill.  If they need plain sawn common 

species they can buy that on the open 

market.  The mill does some retail sales so 

if you are looking for something kind of 

special keep them in mind.  We are giving 

away some of that 

lumber as door priz-

es this week.   

They have most of 

the common local 

hardwoods but they 

saw species that 

are not otherwise 

commercially avail-

able.  For example 

they gave us a deal 

on quarter sawn 

sycamore, butternut 

and spalted maple 

for door prizes this 

week.  Sycamore is 

light colored and 

has a lacy character when it’s quarter 

sawn.  Butternut is like walnut (they are 

botanically related) but is much lighter col-

ored.  It was wiped out locally by a blight 

that went through about twenty years ago.  

There are a few trees that survive and they 

only take those that die naturally.  Spalted 

maple is conventional maple that has been 

attacked by the bacteria that is the first 

stage of decay.  The wood has black 

streaks but hasn’t started to get punky yet.  

You can see all of these at the meeting.   

They Generally have quarter sawn oak, 

walnut, maple, cherry, and the rest of 

the common local hardwoods.  They 

also have local species that other mills 

don’t carry.  If you are looking for local 

exotics they are a great place to check. 

The Amana colonies started as a com-

munal religious organization.  It 

changed to a more capitalist approach 

during the depression.  Amana still 

maintains some of the communal charac-

ter.  The community moved to Iowa from 

New York in the mid 1800’s because there 

were large tracts of land available at the 

time.  Each of the colonies had a furniture 

shop and when a couple married they got 

a standard set of furniture.  While the de-

signs weren’t as austere as the Shakers or 

the Amish they did show some restraint in 

the ornamentation of their furniture and it 

was made to last.  A lot of it is still around 

and the shop still maintains it.   

They also provide other things the commu-

nity needs besides furniture.  For example 

there was a casket in the finishing area 

while we were there.  They supply all of 

the caskets that the society needs and 

some for the surrounding secular commu-

nity.  They don’t advertise it; that’s just 

where they come from:  the shop supports 

the community wherever they can. 
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Quarter sawn Sycamore 



The Collins Woodworkers Guild is a club dedicated to preserving the age old prac-

tice of creation using the medium of wood. CWG members gather monthly to share 

tips, ideas and experience to further the knowledge of all members. From creating 

heirlooms for their families to Toys-For-Tots, members help each other get the most 

out of their woodworking experience. 

Membership in the Collins Woodworkers Guild is open to ALL Rockwell Collins, 

Inc. Employees, Spouses, Retirees, and Contract Employees, AT ALL ROCKWELL 

COLLINS LOCATIONS!! Everyone is welcome at our meetings and yearly dues, 

renewed each September, are $15.00 

GUILD BENEFITS 

 Access to our EXTENSIVE library of books, magazines and Tool Collection 

 Open exchange of ideas, from project help to house building; and a hand when 

needed 

 Social Activities 

 Workshops 

 Toys-For-Tots and other Programs to help our Community 

 Educational and Informative Presentations 

 Open Houses 

 Tours 

 

Planning Committee (in addition to the above): 
 Wayne Hanson  cwg-membership@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
 
Toys-For-Tots Committee: 
 Joel Gillett  cwg-editor@rockwellcollinsclubs.com  
 Wayne Hanson  cwg-membership@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
 Lee Johnson   

KNOT KNEWS 

Is published monthly by the Collins 

Woodworkers Guild 

President: 
 Steve Geurts cwg-president@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Vice—President: 
 Joel Gillett cwg-vp@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Secretary / Treasurer: 
 Ray Collins cwg-treasurer@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Membership: 
 Wayne Hanson cwg-membership@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Guild Photographer: 
 John Cox  cwg-president@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Library: 
 Paul Gibbs cwg-librarian@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Website: 
 Larry Tjaden cwg-webmaster@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 
Newsletter: 
 Joel Gillett cwg-editor@rockwellcollinsclubs.com 

Officers and Executive Committee 


